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Sub: - Appl ication under the Rig~~, t to Information A.ct for provid ing the 

information required hereunder. 

Ref: - Regarding the disbursef" :i ~l'lt Dr latei:l,. Aji, skilled support staff, who 
) 

demised on 25/4/2010. 

My son deceased Aji was Ifvcrk ing as skilled Sll ppor1: !;tclfF of your ijnstitutlon 

who met w ith an untimely death om 24/4/2010. He was enrolled in serviCe bY' 

virtue of dying in harness comp3'Ss i (,Hvltij~ ground. !\low his wiff~ is also admitted to 

the roll of your office under t he sam€ ,~i oll nd . 

That as per under the n~l e"cmt provrs ~on of Hindu Succession Act, the 

personal law gove rns the decect s,~d (;Ind mys'elf. The lawenjorns that the mother 
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Mani, w/o late Aravindakshan, 


Chengalapallil, 
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The Public Information Officer, 


Central Plantation Crops Research Institute, 
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of the deceased male would partake$ a single share alc'ng with t he wife and 

children of the deceased as per schedule 1. 

That I am undergoing t rauma in life as I lost mv husband and son in an 

untimely manner. The wife of the deceased is not ma king any provisions for 

maintenance. She had derived ali berHrfits of the deceased including LlC premium 

without providing a due share to t"ne uS per lavlJ, even if I am one among t he legal 

heir as per law. 

Hence I request your good self to provide following infou'mation's. 

/'r) O))il fll 

12/6/2014 	 Mani, w/o Ic~te Aravindakshan 

Information's to be provided~~ 

1. 	To provide all informat ion regarding the disbursement of death benefits of 

late A. Aji, skilled support staff, w ho demis€ !d on 25/4/201.0. 

2. 	 To provide all information's regmding the disburseml~nt of the Insurance 

premium through L1C of IndiCi disbursed to the wife of the deceased A.Aji. 

3. 	 The details regarding the drawung salary of wife of late A. Aji, Smt . l.eena. 
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